Steve McDonald Fanclub.com

The Steve McDonald Fan Club is a fun and interactive site for
the wonderful and beautiful music of Steve McDonald. There
are videos, music, bonus tracks and all kinds of information
about Steve and his music. This site also contains store that
you can buy things like shirts and sweaters and mugs etc sponsored by Caferpress.com. This site was produced and being
maintained d by Jackie Bishop out of California. If you want to
speak with her about information on the site e-mail her at:
jackiebishop@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com
I am very interested in your feedback!
And on a final note, feel free to forward this newsletter to
friends and/or post it at Celtic friendly music stores on the
Internet .
Thank you for your support!

April 2007

~FROM THE EDITOR~
Dear Friends and Fan Club Family,

~STEVES’ BLURB~
"Head down and bum up at the moment

Hello to you all!

with the new album, apparently I get a

And a big WELCOME to all our many

weeeeee bit grumpy ( according to my wife

members! We’re glad to have you here!
I hope April brings you all beautiful
spring weather.

) at this stage of events, don't believe it
myself ( yeah right!) Will convey more positive affirmations when I'm a little bit further down the track.
cheers for now."

~STEVE MCDONALD~

WINNERS
This Month‘s On the
Road Winner:
Karin Cauley,
You are this month’s winner of the
Steve McDonald Fan Club mug! Please
send me your address at
jackie@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com. So
I can send it on it’s way to you!
Those of you who didn't win Please try
again! On the other hand, if you
haven’t entered, why not? Hurry on
over to the website at
www.stevemcdonaldfanclub.com and
get your name into the Sweepstakes
drawing! Remember, there are more
chances for those of you who haven’t
won yet! Best of luck to you all

There’s a new page on the website where you can buy Steve’s albums directly from Etherean
music now. And Etherean also has a promo going on from now until July 4th--buy 3 CDs, get
one free! And a new contest!
Please keep those Forum question coming! Steve loves to hear from you, and answers all
your questions. There will be two pages on the Forum, one for questions for Steve and one
for topic of the month. This month’s topic is: What is your own personal favorite Steve album? I will announce the favorite in next month's newsletter, so get your vote in so your
favorite will win! And the person who gives the best reason why the album is their favorite
will win an autographed CD!
Check it out at:
www.stevemcdonaldfanclub.com

Here's a little Etherean news and special:
"Well, after all your patience, the Etherean website is still not up. Our webmaster faced
some real challenges with the new software and features we purchased to help develop our
new site. Because we kept running into walls we have chosen to take a new path. We are
building a foundation so we can bring you more live content. It will be more months before
we launch but we hope it will be worth it. We'll have live interviews with Steve, archive m
sic videos, and live broadcast of his new album production. We will have Jackie announce to all
of you when the site is about to launch and we'll send your announcements of every Steve
McDonald feature before it airs. Here are our special this month through July 4:
Buy 3 CDs, get one FREE!!
Your enthusiasm and support for Steve and his music means a lot to Steve and Etherean.
Thank you!"
Many blessings from the Etherean family.

This Month‘s
Sweepstakes Winner:

Wendy Bee!
You are the winner of an official Steve
McDonald Fan Club Mug.
Please get in touch with me at
jackie@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com so I
can verify your address before I mail it
out.
Those of you who haven't entered the
contest yet should click on over to
www.stevemcdonaldfanclub.com and
get your name in the drawing. You
have another chance to win a mug at
the end of this month.
And to those of you who didn't win,
Please try again! Hurry on over to the
website at
www.stevemcdonaldfanclub.com and
get your name into the Sweepstakes
drawing! Remember, there are more
chances for those of you who haven’t
won yet! Best of luck to you all!
Jackie

Please remember that Steve enjoys hearing from all of you, so be sure to send him an email at stevemcdonald@ethereanmusic.com He has asked me to “Please assure people that I do
read their letters and appreciate them very much.” If anyone has time and would like to put
in their two cents worth with suggestions for anything you would like to see in the club
store or have added to the webpage, please email me at jackie@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com. I am
very interested in your feedback!

Check out these new features!
I have added three brilliant new videos by Matt Tanner. He has edited a portion of the
New Zealand video, where Steve is singing Southern Gael, and also Highland Farewell, using a
selection of photographs supplied by myself and by Anne Outterson. There is also one for
Scottish Soldier, using photos of the brave defenders of Scotland. Just follow the videos link
on the main page, or just click here. The videos may take a while to download, so please be
patient. Anne has also been inspired by Steve's music and the beauty that is Scotland. She has
put together two videos, using her own pictures that she has taken while vacationing in Scotland.
Also there is Matt's collage of the birthday package we sent Steve. Follow the main page
into the newsletters, or click here. Matt has also made some beautiful wallpaper to share
with the fan club. To see them click here. More puzzles for the puzzle page! These are pictures of Steve! Click here to check them out and have fun! And I've added a few more posters
to the store,

That’s all for this month....

